Summer ArtVentures 2018
June 18 to July 27, 2018
Workshops for artists 5-14 years old

members: $75
non-members: $135* for the first child’s first class.
$75 for each additional child. each additional class: $70
family membership must be current on first class day.
* first non-membership camp price includes a family membership that covers all children in the same household.*
Questions? call christle feagin 409.832.3432
registration deadline: June 8th
a $10 late registration fee will be added after the June 8th deadline.

four-year-old campers may register if they haVe preViously attended another half-day, or longer, organized actiVity such as pre-school.

scholarships available. call for more information.

Week i (June 18 - June 22)
morning 9 am - noon (ages 8-11)

painted selfies: me, myself and i

instructor: inez alvidres
in this painting camp, young artists will get the opportunity
to really see themselves and allow their creative side to
develop in a camp all about them. campers will explore
bright colors, expressive gestures, and an active application
inspired by ines alvidres, their artist instructor.
afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

drawing in style: line, shade, contourific

Week ii (June 25 - June 29)
morning 9 am - noon (ages 8-11)

amset - ink World; illustration

instructor: gonzalo alvarez
create your own cartoons, comics and video game
scenes through the power of ink. local game designer
and comic artist, gonzalo alvarez will guide campers in
using inking techniques such as hatching, line weight
and shadow to design their own original characters and
locations for their stories.
afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

art-a-round You in sculpture

instructor: mary Wilbur
campers will learn fundamental drawing skills in a fun and
collaborative way while combining the art elements of line,
shape, form, value, texture and color with design principles
to create one-of-a-kind works of art. in this course, basic
drawing skills will be honed and given power with
easy-to-use design tips. different media will be used to
create works both from observation and their imagination.

instructor: kelsie liebel
this creative course is for campers who are wild about
creating sculptures and three-dimensional art. young
students will use their imagination to take their ideas to
a tactile extreme by creating three-dimensional art by
assembling, crafting and modeling amazing shapes
that incorporate a variety of materials.

TEEN WEEK

Week iv (July 9 - July 13)

Week iii (July 2 - July 6)

morning 9 am - noon (ages 5-7)

all day 9 am - 4:00 pm (ages 12-14)
no camp on Wednesday, July 4, 2018

exploring the 3rd dimension
instructor: donna Ware
in this all day camp, teens will explore the threedimensional world of sculpture by using a variety of
media. teen campers will examine the work of martin
puryear, louise nevelson, frank stella and lee
bontecou to gain inspiration to form, assemble, weave
and deconstruct their own exclusive 3d artwork.

this special Week is Just for teens interested in exploring
avenues With neW materials in art. teens Will have a

clay will not be the primary media used in this camp

30 minute

lunch break at noon and should bring a sack lunch.

Young artventurers i
instructor: virginia Johnson
young campers will have the opportunity to sample
most of the listed media of our older campers for an
overall art experience. simplified projects will be
completed using a variety of materials including clay,
paint, pastels, colored pens and pencils. these classes
will be augmented with story times (using art-related
stories), and outdoor activities.
afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

mud made magic
instructor: brittany tanton
get ready to roll up your sleeves, campers! in this
fun-filled clay class, young artists will get a boost to
their messy, creative energy. methods such as pinch
pots, slabs, and coils will be explored to create exciting
and unique handmade objects.
most clay pieces will be fired and glazed

Week v (July 16 - July 20)
morning 9 am - noon (ages 5-7)

Young artventurers ii
instructor: gina garcia
scheduled to better suit your young camper’s schedule,
activities will vary slightly fromother young artVenturers
camps.
for camp description, see Week iv.
campers maY repeat this Workshop.

afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

controlled chaos; the World of mixed-media
instructor: gina garcia
be prepared to bring your creative energy to this camp!
young artists will delve into painting, collage and
drawing in order to create their one-of-a-kind, mixedmedia masterpieces. artist instructor, gina garcia will
use high-energy methods, filled with color and fun, to
help campers control their chaos- or not!

YOUNG ARTVENTURERS WEEK
Week vi (July 23 - July 27)
morning 9 am - noon (ages 5-7)

Young artventurers iii
instructor: dayna dyrhaug
scheduled to better suit your young camper’s schedule,
activities will vary slightly from other young artVenturers
camps.
for camp description, see Week iv.
campers maY repeat this Workshop.

afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 5-7)

Young artventurers iv
instructor: dayna dyrhaug
scheduled to better suit your young camper’s schedule,
activities will vary slightly from other young artVenturers
camps.
for camp description, see Week iv.
campers maY repeat this Workshop.

